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Naval Post Told by Legion Chief

to Forget Matters of No

Importanco

MRS. BELLAK GIVES FLAGS

FranUm D'Oller, national com-,d-

of the Amaican Legion, ap- -

.' .. . .!., 1,.cf ntirlll. not
pealcil to tne liRiuuv-i- ...... ...o--- -

lii permit controversies

bus

of no unpuruiucu mm
tit plcnjiinWi nature
to overshadow the great
oppoitunitlcs for

service which
lie bcfoic lliu orpani.a-tion- .

The occasion of
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ft,Tx.l Strict Post, lie
meeting in
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n .ioscpli P. Kellak. died while

. .int-1- I'llllli
electedt, .
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William II. Creamer,
commander of the
d G. A. llisler, Jr.,

IX has his residence from
BlUddphlJ T. J. Young was elected

Tice piesident

Vmericanization is to lie, nudortaUcn
i thiV county b the T.iKion in con- -

state and nationa'
S!uU'es"'hich have been appointed.

Tin. eouutv committee has authorized
desigualfou of such a committee 111

ftf
fc, laws, and it is anticipated that
appointment of this important rom-Bitt- ?

will hi made withiu the week.
t effort will he made tonight at the

meetics of the loituty comm Uteo in tne
CKr Club. 313 South Uro.nl street, to
obtain f i "in the post.. representatives

mill
iner preu'i fiK--f " - ,::

of the rountv committee. With
Shis information in hand it will be pos- -

be to rompvte the organi.a ion and
the committees will be nblc to begin

llie.'.' t?I imnnrtnnt field of Americani- -

rntlon the state will be organized under'
the diiection of Kdgar . uairu. lor-ine-

tho tatc iiiiauce oflicer and one
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TRAINED WOMEN ARE SCARCE,
SAYS OCCUPATION BUREAU

Many Applicants, But Feiv Have Necessary Experience, It Is
Discovered Demand Is Great and Good

Salaries Are Offered

There is ufcliorlnge of trained women.
The country generally may not be

at woik, but all the trained women are
Land there are many vacnuclcs that can
not no lined, xnrce times us maux
calls for specialists uic received at tbe
Bureau of Occupations for Trained
Women as there arc applicants to fill
the positions.

Money is no object. Kmplojcrs nre
willing to pay nlniost anything for the
particular tinineil woman that they
need.

"Of course, there are a great many
people who think they are trained but
aren't," says Mis Hachrl Pilauin, wlio
is in chaise of the buieati, "Women
from sixteen to sixtv-on- e years come in
licre to file applications, but we cannot
accept enough to fill the demands.

of the original piomoters of the Legion
here and throughout Pennsylvania. He
has been named by State Commander
Tjler to cairy forward the bttite pro-
gram. The Plii'ndclphia committee will
deal with the problem in u purely local
wav and will with Mr.
Ilaiid.

The btate of New York has given
serious attention to this question, and
the 'department co mmindor has named
Theodore Ilooseelt, Jr.. us the head
of the committee on Americanization in
that state.

Favorable action will be urged to-

night by various mists on a resolution
adopted by AU-Nn- Post 107 and re-

ported favoiably bj the executive com-
mittee. This rosoli'ion requests Con-
gress to enact the iy bill for increase
in pay for the benefit of the army, navy,
marine corps and coast guard service.
The naval post, representing 2000 for-
mer set vice men. adopted the resolution
at its last meeting.

Sergeant Harry Ireland Post No. tilfi,
with hendquuitcrs nt 1(11(5 Arch street,
has planned a house warming for the
evening of January 12, when the of-

ficers will be picsented to the entire
post membership.

I'lection of oncers has been reported
bv Post 270, of the Thirty-fourt- h ward.
Vinpcnt A. Carroll is the post com- -
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New Instruction Uasses
During January Now Classes Will Start in the Following Subjects:

Mrnclurnl PeslK" .January SO

Ignition, Martini; u n il
Lighting February 2

Luu Junuury 1!)

MutlienuitlcH
Met'liuliicut Draw lug
N'a Igatlon
I'lan Keuillntr
Proclucttuu Methods
1'ublle SipeakhiK

alebluansllltl
Mill) lllue l'rlnl Hemline. .

tall or rlle or details of courses and methods of enrollinenl.
j A tew free uliolumlilns will lie Rliell to jjininurseii nerlco .lien.

Central Branch 1421 Arch Street

URe Tailored to order Car

FIAT MOTOR CO. OF PA. 1827 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

Reduced
Lamp Prices
Annual
Clearance Sale

THIS week marks our annual clear- -
sale of electric table and floor

lamps at the Electric Shop, Tenth and
Chestnut Street. Never before have we
been able to offer such splendid values
some pieces have been marked down
asmuch as one-thi- rd of the original
Price. And these lamps were excellent
values at the original prices.
Stock consists of broken lot3 of silk and parchment
shades; table and floor lamps of various kinds; a lot of
attractive metal -- overlaid lamps from a well-know- n

manufacturer; some delayed Christmas shipments which
did not arrive until last week; and some slightly shop-Wor- n

pieces.
Clearance prices begin at 90c. for a small imported
French shade and range up to $50.

Each lamp it equipped with tt Maida
lamps, thereby securing the best illumina- -

tion at minimum current consumption.
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Tlicic seems to be a particular
shortage In executive secretaries, not
the kind that have come back from
l'rnncc mid think that they can execute
but really trained women with ex-
perience. There is also a shortage in
trained social workers with emphasis
on the 'trained.'

"Our problem Is where to get the
trained people. Employers nre willing
to pay good salaries. In fact in CO per
cent of the cases they ask us what they
should pay for the type of worker that
they want. Wo aio being forced to
filled $1800 positions with women who
are worth onlv $1200, just because we
cannot find the better trained. We
have come to the conclusion hero that
in all the unemployment that is evi-
dent throughout the country, the
trained women has kept her position."

inander and the other oh'ieers ure Frank
. Clift. adjutant; Charles Hunter,

finance oflicer, nnd George Wentwprth
Carr, representative in the comity com-
mittee.

Post No. 2(1 bus been named the
Lawrence L. Dclancy Post. Joseph A.
Mahonev is the commander, and it has
a growing membership. The other of-
ficers arc John Quimi, vice commander;
Matthew J. Collins, udjutnnr; ''Strattou, finance oflicer; Itev. Martin
LAnch. chaplain: Albeit It. Mutsiuger.
historian; Dr. Walter J. Dal). Dllwooil
Ilannon, Samuel P. N. Keller. Ter-reiic- e

J. Lynch and Mr. Matsingcr, the
executive committee.

Will Demonstrate School Work
Miss Margaret T. Mogiilre will RiVen talk and demonstration of the work ofthe special classes of the McCall Schoolat he meeting of the civic committeeof the Emerson flub on IVbruary :iShe .will be assisted by SOme of thespecial nunils.
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Every Tick
a Dollar

Literally every second the
stores are open, women ai
the head of Delineator
families spend more than a
dollar for canned goods and
preserves; $64.20 every min-

ute ; $34,838 eve'ry day. This
does not take into account
the thousands of shelves of
things that our housewives
"put up" themselves. To
influence a vast audience to
buy a 'particular brand of
goods, tell about its merits in
the advertising columns of

The

Delineator
The Maqazinp In' MillionOne tHomes

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut St. 1214

With Two Winter Months Ahead
Our Clearance of Winter Hats Will Interest You

All Velvet Hats About V2 Price
Special Prices on Furs and Fur-Trimm- Millinery

Ivory Toilet Articles
Jlany special alups In tho complete assortment of Ivory Toilet

Articles ; tho bmall uuant ties anil oc'ds and enda of one of the btst
manufacturers Slightly Imperfect Ivory Mirrors at about half price.

Special Value; TurkishTowels
Priced at 40c to 90c each

rirnily woven Turkish Touels In Guest and Bath sizes all white
or with pink and blue borders. They aro all 25 under present
values. A limited quan t only.

Voie and Batiste Blouses
Smart tailored models, high or convertible and round'

neck, $3.25 to $(5.50.

Philippine Hand-Embroider- Blouses, all new
models,6.75 to $25.00.

IIIUIIIIIIIi!!ll!IIHrai!ll!iniil'l! U l"" ir,llllll,!,llll!IIIIIIIIIIHIll!!

,in
WINDSOR ROOM 1204 Chestnut St.

11 SOUTH 15th ST.

Men ! Here Is A Price Like
Those Of Old Times

Fleecy Overcoats
FULL KIRSCHBAUM STYLE AND QUALITY

Not in months have over-

garments of such character
been offered at such a
price anywhere. Ample
ulsters and ulsterettes fit
for the bitterest weather.
Every one of the same high
grade that has attracted so
many well-dresse-d men to
the R 8C F. stores.

Smart sinek and double-breaste- d suit
in flannel of attractive patterns

ts 35
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A BEAUTIFUL DJSPLAY OF

Correct Fashions
for the South

For Every Hour of the Fashionable
Woman's Day in the Beautiful Winter

Playground Southern Summer Lands
A vgreat, satisfying presentation of

Fashions for Southern wear, which is really an advance
showing of Summer Fashions for the North, but planned
thus early for benefit of hundreds and thousands
of winter-wear- y women, who seek interests, new
recreations, new pleasures in Southei'n Summer Lands.
But every woman, regardless of her immediate require-
ments, will be interested in these refreshingly new

Dresses, Suits and Coats
Skirts, Blouses, Millinery and

- All Dress Accessories
E&pecially interesting are the dainty Linen and Cotton

Frocks, the new and Satin Dresses, the soft Lace Frocks, the
tailored twills, the models of shirting silks, the Three-piec- e

Costumes, in te and especially sports-lik- e, the use of
combined with crepe Georgette, the

Sports Suits, the Sports Jackets, the exquisite Silk Wraps, the
elaborate and the equally elaborate Blouses.

And in Millinery, the new tinseled mahnes, the
straws, the soft, crushable, adorable Hats of ribbon, of duve-tin- e,

of felt, Japanese crepe taffeta, Batavia, crushed silks and
and note the new cellophane braid it's a delightful

showing. rw- - &. Clothier Floor

Long Cloth, Muslin
Nainsook, Cambric
These are standard grades of

Domestic Muslins, the need-
ed every household.
Wamoutta Mills Long Cloth, 36- -

50c a yard
Berkley Mills Cambric 45c yard
Bleached Muslin, h 25c yd.
Nainsook, ery fine quality,

pieces $6.00
1200 Original 12-ya-

pieces of Long Gloth $3.75
$4.75 a piece. '

Strawbrldgo & Clothier AlsW

Fine White Flannels
At S1.10 Cotton-and-wo-

mixed, White Flannels of fine
quality a yard.

At $2.25 Scotch Cream
White Flannel, fine twill, light
weight.

At $2.50 White Flannels,
with embroidered scalloped edge,
:otton-and-wo- mixed.

StrawbrldBB & Clothier AUIe Centre

njurifoia
obtained the

Foster"

of

smart

novel

small

sum-
mer Strawbrldgo

kinds

and

$1.10

much

event.

the Sale
Half Price and Less

Books, for which of our cus-
tomers We

Books
FOUR about 10,000 vol-

umes to at the regular
taken OWN STOCK 10,000

marked one-thir- d to prices
Books for of one.

The
Description,

and
andJMiscellaneous Subjects.

Strawbrldse

t
on Street Aisle

Burson Stockings
Knit-to-F- it

Special 55c
special of

Burson

famous brand. In
black, white cordovan,
spliced heels, soles and
narrow ankles; 9M: to
10 Vi. repre-

sent a saving of more
at 55c a pair.

Stra bridge Z,

MarKet Street. Cross Aisle

Weather Sports
Skates, Hockey

Shoes,
Skees and everything

needed to secure the en-

joyment nnd that ice
snow afford.

4. floor

Accurate
Jlesort from "Auk

Travel Information
charges course. Aisle Filbert Street

the the
new

Silk

Silk
hand-mad- e filet lace

Skirts,

crepes,
Second

inch

Centre

materials.

Corsets

rubber-
ized mixtures,

plain-weav- e

assortment

About Fine
Which

Tailors Make Suits
Suitings sort

this more
Suitings,

permitted consider-
ably prevailing garments.

already
exceptional

Tailoring
Suitings

There Worsteds Cheviots
browns, Of

patterns can Trou-
sers, customer wishes.

course, detail will
tailoring

hlrawbrldua

In --at

The Sale Damaged thousands
including librarians will begin tomorrow.

have procured this Sale accumulated Damaged
from LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSES

sold less half
have also OUR vol-um-

and them one-ha- lf

that three usual
collection includes Fiction, Juvenile Books,

Myths and History, Travel and
Essays Drama, Nature, Religion

Clothier Second rioor. nibert Street.

Also, Special Counter )45c
Filbert

at
purchase 9500

pairs Women's Lisle
Stockings, seamless. The

Knit-to-F- it

with
double

sizes
Stockings that

than
one-four-

Clothier

For Cold

Sticks, Skating
Sweaters, Sleds, Tobog-

gans, else
greatest

exercise

strawbrldgo Clothier

from

waiting,

Novels
EACH

Men's and
Umbrellas, Special
At S6.50 Serviceable, good-looki-

umbrellas,
piece-dye- d n)

of
Women's carved

or handles colored
bakelite tops, wrist

or Men's with
wood handles, hook crook
$6.50. Stra bridge

Street

Rich Velours Now
to $6.75

and in
some instances to

the Cor
rect and colors

Handsome Fur, Caps
the January "Sale

Alaska and
$29.75. Seal,
$14.75. Nenrseal, at

Fur at
Strawbrldie Clothier

Floor,

N

CLOTHIER
Excellent Corsets
Greatly Reduced'
Of unusual interest these

three groups of Corsets in
January Sale. Corsets fashion-
able in line, carefully made from
fine Special lots and

sizes, so prices are re-

duced:
Desirable Corsets, now $1.50

S. & C. Special. nnd
other famous makes, including
models with low and medium bust,
some top.

Set Corsets, now $2.95
Of white coutil, with low or

medium bust, long over the hips.
Some for stout figures.
Reduced more one-thir- d to
more than three-fourth- s.

now $3.95
Broken lots of excellent models

in Smart Set and Bon Ton
Not all sizes in every style.

Many fine Corsets at savings of
and more.

Brassieres in variety,
exceptional values, 38c to

Strawbrldgo Clothier
Third Floor, .Market Street,

if

Raincoats
Special at

Comfortable, easy, Raglan--

sleeve Raincoats,
novelty broken

plaids, tweeds and
fabrics, in an excellent
of colors. Belted all around, and
finished with collars that can be
worn high or in open rever

Strawbrldgo & Clothier-Sec- ond
floor, Filbert Street

all

soft

with

Floor,

The Cotton Waists
And they are not you

to be very much in than the little on

their Four are

at r st
and embroidery. And

cord and in
also in

SveCial at $1.85
made with or roll

sheer with of
or green

at $1.95 22W&FE
tistes with of tucks and
also in

or flat

Special at $2.95
and in

in alsotan cuffsm one the is in the
Second Floor. Cent

January Event Men's
Custom Tailoring Shop

of )

Cheviots Our Jf)40.5U
to

are from our own stock and the from
we have been 10 per cent, to 30 per cent, more
than The are than
the for purchasing of in

quantities, us to set our
lower than the for

We there are of men
with the of the work by our

to out of the 1000 of
we have set aside for this

are fine unfinished and in
grays, and smart patterns.
some of the we an of

if the so
Of every of the work be by our

if you can conveniently do so.
- Clothier. Second lloor. East

20,000 Damaged Books
January

of
are

for the of

be than prices.
We from

at the
is, two to the

Legends,
Literature,

. West

a of
the Cross

of

Fourth

Women's

covered with

,

with wood
with

finished with
cord

or
Clothier

Alslo 7 Market

HATS

Reduced
one-thir- d

in

Seal, now
Hudson now

Second Market Street. Uaat

the

Wamor

with

than

Cor-
sets.

&
West

Women's
$18.50

of

w

Materially cut"down
your personal and
hold expenses.
money w on

Outer of
kinds, Shoes,
Skirts, Neckwear, Gloves,

Hosiery, Cor-

sets, Dresses, In-

fants' Silks, Dress
Goods, Linens, Blankets,

Sheets,
Muslins many other
needed things for your-

self and household.

Bath Robes
Under Price, $3.75
Of cozy, blanket

lovely in
floral designs. a
collar and cord girdle

& ClothleT
Third filbert Street, Wert

Loveliest
expensive although would judge them

very, higher price modest figures
price tickets. lovely groups these:

Sneciai si.bo tnv ?.ra
trimmed with lace batiste,
Russian corded made tailored
styles, batistes pretty colored
stripe

cross-ba- r

voiles, convertible collar; also
white batiste Buster Brown collar

pink, blue pique.

clusters tucked collars;
voiles colored stripe effects, with

convertible collars.

trimmed voiles, dimities batistes, whitn.
white daintily embroidered plain
French blue,, white organdie collar

last-name- d sketch.
Clothier

A in

1000 Yards
and

Will Order)
The which

making Suits costing
special price. savings actually

foregoing would indicate, early
large original prices

standard custom-mad- e

believe number familiar
quality executed Custom

Staff insure speedy closing yards

greens blues
make extra pair

executed
regular force. Come early

stock

about
regular

price

Poetry,

Union Taffeta
excellent quality.

handles,

ring; plain

Reduced
nearly one-ha- lf

prices.
styles $6.75.

$20Z5

$7.76.
Other Caps, $5.75.

broken

elastic
Smart

models

Fine

one-ha- lf

wide

$1.50

slip-o- n

style.

&?V

A
ment of and

in

Save

Apparel

Wear,

Comfortables,
and

your

Blanket

material,
light shades

$3.75.
Strawbrldgo

voile,
corded

effects.

meimo

Special
corded

and ninkand with andcolor of
"- -- &

Worsteds

a

a

i.
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MEN'S

&

Underwear,

-

delightful assort
tailored

wlf
nil

color:
orchid,

embroidered shown
Strawbrldc.

wfi.C! vycswiEv- -

house

Furs, Hate,

House

figured

'either,

HI

trimmed

sufficient

Finished

Men's and Women's
Gloves Special"1!'

BILE GAUNTLETS-w-ith fine"
lamb lining, as warm as toast
special at $9.50.

WOMEN'S DUPLEX SUEDEFABRIC GLOVES, in gray, mas-
tic and white; they are very warm

beautifullyspecial at
$AUU. Strawbrldee & Clothier

Alele 13. Market Street

Transformations
and Switches,

Special
Substantial savings on desira-

ble Switches and Transforma-
tions:
Three-ste- Wavy Switches $3.50
All-arou- Transformations, $2.90

Manicurinn 50c
Why not make an appointment.

Store? Strawbrldee & Clothier
First Floor. Bajcony.

Money to be Saved in
the January Sale of

OVERCOATS
We have sold thousands

of Men's and Young Men's
Winter Overcoats this sea-

son every one an ex-

cellent value, and hundreds
of them very exceptional
values. But the January
Reduction Sale brings more
and greater opportunities
for saving money. We
could not buy these Over-
coats at the prices at which
they aro marked in this
Sale

$23.00, $26.50
$31.50, $36.50
$42.50, $46.50
These Overcoats are all

from our regular sources
of supply, reliable quality
and te models. Tho
groups at $36.50, $42.50
and $46.60 are chiefly
Stein-Bloc- h, Hart, Schaff-ne-r

& Marx and "Alco"
Overcoats Ulsters, Ul-
sterettes and plain models.

- Strawbrldge li Clothier Second Klotr, Ei

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'.
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT mK&Rf
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